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Q.No.1

(1)· Question No.1 is compulsory.
(2) From Q. No.2 to Q. No.7 answer any four questions"
(3) Atomic Weights. : C-12, 0-16, H-1, N-14. 8-32. CI-35·5, Ca-40, Mg-24,
.
Na-23, AI-27, K-39.
(4) Answer to questions should·be grouped and written together.
Answer any three from the follOWing;
a) Classifythe fOllowin,·'mpurlties In to temporary, permanent and nonhardhess causl"i Impurities.
ca(HCOah.MIS041 caCllI COli HCI;M.(HCOa)lI caSO.and NaCI.

How many gramS ofCaCh .dissolVed per litre giveS ISO ppm of
hardness?
.
b) 1.3. of a lear box ollis tak~n for add value detern')lnation. It required
a.8ml of O.OOlNKOHfor neutralization.· Caleulatethe acid ~.~f! and
mention whether the ollis suitable to be.used further or not:
c) Give the main physical chan.eS th.attake place at thenano scalewit"
ItSapplications.
d) What Isde.ree Qf polymerization? Give Its sl.nlficance. A homo
polymer has mol.wt.= 56,000. Its monomer mol.wt Is =28. Calculate Its
degree of polymerlzation~
e) DefIne coo and BOD.Give Its sl.nlficance.
f) What Is reverseosmosJs?Give Its applications.
g) Dlstlngu'lshbetween conventional and non-conventional energy
sources.
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Q..No.3

Q.No.4

Q.No.5

Q,No.6

Q.No.7

. a) Outline the chemical reaetfons Involved In the Ume-soda·method of
6
softening water:
b) A blended 011 weighing 12.3 g was treated with 45ml of 0.5 N KOH and
4
refluxed for 1.5 hrs. The blank titration reading was 45ml of 0.5 N HC!. The back
titration reading was 20.2 inl of 0.5 N He\. calculate the saponification value.lf
the oil used for blending Is castor'oil having saponification value= 188, calculate
. the percentage blend.
c) With a neat diagram explain Solarphotovoltalcs.
5
a) Distinguish between thermoplastics and thermosettlngs.
5
b) 15,OOOlitres of hard water was passed through a zeolite softener. The
S
exhausted zeolite required 120 IItres of NaCI havfng 30 g / litre of NaCI.
Calculate the hardness of water.
c) What Is glass transition temperature? What Is Its significance?
5
a) Explain the application of phase rUle to one component system.
S
b) 20 ml of standard hard water containing 1.2 g caeoa per litre required 35 ml
S
of EDtA. 50 ml of hard water sample requlrec:t 30 ml of the same EDTA. 100 ml
of hard water sample after boiling required 25 nil of the same EDTA. Calculate
the various hardnesses.
c) With a neat diagram explain working of L1~,um 'Ion batteries. Give Its
5
applications.
a) What are CNTs.?What are its types? Give their applications.
5
b) What are plain carbon steels? How are they classified on the' basis of the
S
carbon content? Give their draw backs •.
c) Calculate t,he quantity of IIme(9O% pure) and soda (95% pure) required for
5
softening 50,000 IItres of water contah,lngthe following Impurities.
ca(HCOah-81 mg/l, Mgdz-9S m8/l, Ca504-68 m8/1, 510rSO mg/l,Mg(HCOah-146
mg/l, HzS04-49 mg/l.
a) What Is fabrication? What are the various types? With a neat diagram explain . 6
anyone of them.
b) List any five characteristics of a good lubricant with justification.
S
c) Advanced polymerit: materials like, conductina polymers, liquid crystal
4
polymers, supramolecules and polymer composites have gained Increasing
importance In the recent years. explain what are these, what are their mal~
structural features with one example each.
a) What is vulcanization? How does It improve the properties of rubber?
5
b) What are shape memory alloys? How do they work? Give their applications.
5
c) With a neat flowchart eXplain the waste water treatment
5
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